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SEE CANADA FIRST.”u

A Trip on the Great Lakes
HK personal inspection of the forecastle a number of the direetoro of the British Empire Steel especially,’* they only sit back and say, “we don’t 

revealed a disgraceful state of affairs. Company wen also directors on the Canada Steam-
Thr «leejping quarter» were vivited and ship Lines........... g

fund to be filthv almost beyond belief. Vermin of so» iation between the two companies.” 
in eviden c. the mattreases were filthy.

T acknowledge it.” These people know this exists 
This shows a remarkably close as- and have known it for years, but the workers have

been at their mercy and are »t their mercy today, 
should a man fall sick, it was found that no medi
cine for first aid conld be found on these boats. “The

This resembles a One Big Combine with manys3 v>n* v m
& Hunks w.-rr of hard boards, the walls and floors 
i|*»r*nt!y had not been cleaned for a long time, vcn-
8h)»n »** very bad, and many «»f the crew w»:** claimed that only “ ten disgruntled employees” had ' neglected.”

There was no mew

names, one part giving orders but acknowledging 
no identity in the “skin game.” general manager admitted the subject having been 

Of course, when a sailor becomes sick
The company

Kffpmr on the batches
The articles of food we saw were badly eook-

td tod served in tin diahea none too clean, bli- a w aiff1 had been announced by the Canada Steamship 
vet* io abundance and there was a lot of waste foo 1 Lines. limited, there was great dissatisfaction, and 
ibrat. some of which wa* in the bunks . . . . . The the seamen employed by them at Midland, Ontario,

complained of bed bug*. The food is carried 1,,-ing members of the union, ha.l threatened to go on which is the most likely thing he would do, this
trow the aft. r er.d forward by the men themselves. t!r,k, hut at a meeting held on the above date (11th would not be classified as the fault of the ship, there-
TWx Stated that an attempt had been made to get April. 1921) at which there
the local health officer aboard but had failed .... at |P„„ seventy-five representatives of the men it bill, providing he has been fortunate enough to save 
tV cook complained of a superabundance of rook- 1VV bonded to wait until a Board of Conciliation a few dollars. Again, when he happens to be
Mdwa. . . The pten complained of not getting had l)ppn ^curwl in accordance with the Act.” And caught in one of the winches and mangled, the Board

also finds “several cases where the seaman has met

• ailed for a Board of Enquiry, but during the inves- he is “sent to a hospital, but unless the sickness has 
ligation it was found that “after the new schedule of occurred through the fault of the ship, the sailor is

own hospital fee and medical at-
h*E

When a member of the crew falls a victim-.to fever,
JMl 1

fair attendance of fore he claims no compensation and pays the hospitalwas a

*I "with sleep en route, being for the most part 14 to what numher of men did this committee represent t
[1* koan out of twenty-four on duly and sleep being • • Membership in the union was investigated and it with mishap and apparently through ignorance or

neglect of someone has received.no redress.” There-
i

B$#m»rted.” was discovered that there were some twenty-one 
Usai will imagine this » more of Hume -aad hundred members (2.1001 on the Hat » good stand, fore, it is quit*evident a case of “beads I win, tails 

til! V disappointed when told it is part of a re|mrt j,,e.*’ Here is a bmlv of men working under the vil- you lose, in any ease the worker suffers. The 
asdf by a Board of Conciliation investigating the and most degrading conditions possible, even company, not being anxious to report accidents to 
«minions of men working in the shipping industry under capitalism, and when they protest, the ack- the Compensation Board, this is considered as not 
kw m Canada, with spécial attention to that God* nowledgment from their Christian masters takes the cing a angprous occupation an amess a a ow 
knnt lari known as Ontario and Quebec. Of appropriate form of lies and misrepresentation of the rate 7f all accidenta are reporte^ then the rate per 
Ww. «he representative of capital makes a state- r ttial facts. “We don't acknowledge the existence employee would be highand
am ,0 the press m whi»h he does not refute tin „f s dis; nte!” As though then* was no reason at eral rate of profit. There s not^much ignorance at- 
fedmes of the hoard, but denies ownership of the all for grievance and rebellion among these workers, taehed to this, just neglect, but not neg ect o 
*? ' Corunna”: by making this statement the oh- when we find that they are denied even the common dividends
* » to shift responsibility for such conditions on decencies of sanitary accomodation, aa was fcund Inorder to obtain some idea as tothe P^itionthesc 
t.«meone else. The statement nads: “The steam the, “th-re are no baths or showers on this ship, .men are in to pay doctor s bills, the Board asks to

. . . , .ii. .l„ n,M.iifor steamer* a sharp inspection take the wages of a wheelsman, for example, in 191or '* """I" »wn«l -or n|.»r»1o.l b .nd " "f d,,ri„; eight (8) month, of servi» on th, Gre.t
t»'X»tTl''l''Th’ "If " ..... Cr""mr',n,e,l. but Ibw of the crew would appear Lakes, which is the maximum period of employment

ific«l to thi* effect. . neglected.” The stinking atmosphere cf in the year, at the scale as submitted to the Board:
Many people would naturally hunk these con.h- • • - ^ 80mp pxtPnt realized when he would earn $336.00 and his board for that period.‘J** 'Ppll(nl onl>' to this one boat after reading the ne ^‘“^pommends that 8teps be taken to have If he were a married man, and a large proportion of 

‘*tr statement in the daily pro**, but. ' » «° “,c "a ‘ rpmpdjpd without delay. It would these crews are married, he would of necessity have
Bc*r‘1 in it* investigation have discovered that on t.ns^grievanc . ^ ^mR tp prevaa on many ships to support a family on this sum...............The ‘Labor

«hip* there were continual change* in the per- appear a .italien necessary is a port hole, no Gazette’ for 1915 gives a fair cost of ordinary living 
*>Df* °f the crew, in some eaaiw the crew having ',nt 8 ' ' . . • madp jiS to the circulation of for a small family as $719.16. This means that he

completely three time» up to date Ululy>n*elligci’ ' would have at that time to deprive his family of what
" «1, and «au only eomc to the conclusion that the the air. sti:dv” and the labor to is usually considered as essential. He has nothing to
«Millon*, especially in the fire-hole, arc such Both the mte t ’ g0 on with for a supply of clothing for himself and
^*1 the men have thrown up their job*...........  ameliorate these con » 10119 family, as it certainly appears that he was in very
Wore pointed out, the conditions of the sleeping ()f mon, mrn. and this means expenditure, calcula bad financial straits and was evidently underpaid.
turter*, sanitation, and hard work have, in the opin- m ,()W of divideml, therefore the Board’s recom- .......... In 192o the wheelsman’swages have been rais-
166 °î the Board, been the cause* of so much Iran- mmdatioi)8 cannot W complied with. In making ed up to $880.00 for the season............  The ‘Labor
•mi -mplovnient ” rofit th„ capitalist has very little thought for any- fiaz^te» for ttyd year shows that the cost of living

11 **> tail important to know who owns tin* boat. ;hin,and in many cases, if it were not that ?or a small family was $1,212.12. It will then be 
tooi* ihrr but it ..., |aW* stand in the way really safeguarding the 8pen that although his condition was improved over
ttv . f l1#ra*,tMI » ** ,,aa “ 8 ° ‘ s" - p 0f the exploitation process, the ravages igl5 be stal is not in a satisfactory financial shape to
,wil/’ ,nMrnMiv<" to «• how our n,aR,,;r,, 7,he "f eanitalism would sweep away many more nriUions mfft the rcqnircments of his family.” 
alnn*ny made th,‘ "orkt T-s. mt> " ' the black plague. Here is one gang that this is, with hunger staring the men in the

"n"* .’ . L' , iblaml p«n with » TV, ,P^blv tbTiln ,he imit out „f the •■diagnmtl^employM" ordered

IThlp °"h'' 'S-S- ,0ru""" ; ' „„ .b,.i.t The ,m»H.r the crew th. „the WMOn „ The .tat»: “The heavy re-
ihpt„,h I,lf,y<V* Register for 1920 states t - pxpenditure for operation. There is no rough .Q wa?es at the beginning of the season put
»hif, 0ngl ,0 the Black Diamond Line Stearns »tps, “ J summer time, so there is no danger into a pecuniary condition as bad as

hy*«• s,:;irDon;; ;;;Ü boat. th.t « ^e vu» and ™ J™**. ^ BOa,d « of ^

tt»dS r " IK‘y ' 8. , . , i Since that <lat« « mat ter—preservation of pmatt §rop y. opinion that the reduction was much too sweeping,
Cef hM been Rheorbed by ,hf BriHi"h , 71e thev hear, "a number of vessels were e«».D^d ^ ^ beüeve that a tep

Company and the Black Diamond Boats were he> thp machinery was dangerously fPnntinned on oasze 3)
ï û with other asset............ Further invest.- ,t wiuitself to.accidents, in bad weather 'Continued on page 3)
ht,on °» the part of the Board revealed the fact that exposed and
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